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Shiga toxinproducing Escherichia coli
O157 (STEC O157) infection causes severe
enteric symptoms (hemorrhagic colitis with
diarrhea, severe abdominal pain, and blood in
the stools) (1) and hemolytic uremic syndrome
(2% to 7% of cases) (2). The bacteria, which are
from a predominantly bovine reservoir, are
found in food or water (particularly beef products
and milk) and are transmitted through zoonotic
or environmental spread or person to person by
the fecal-oral route (3). Fecal-oral transmission
would explain why children with hemolytic
uremic syndrome are seven times more likely
than otherwise healthy children to have had
close contact with a person with diarrhea in the
2 weeks before onset of illness (4).
Outbreaks attributed to person-to-person
transmission have been confined mainly to
childrens day-care facilities and institutions
providing care for the elderly or for those with
physical or mental disabilities (5-8)facilities in
which hygiene is difficult to maintainalthough
an outbreak among siblings in a large family and
a playmate has been described (9).
Most (90%) of STEC O157 cases reported in
England and Wales are sporadic (10). Evidence
suggests that the infectious dose is very low,
perhaps as few as 10 organisms (11,12); hence
the potential for person-to-person transmission
among sporadic STEC O157 cases might be
expected to be far greater than among sporadic
cases of other common gastrointestinal patho-
gens. Although secondary spread of STEC O157
by sporadic cases has been reported (13), such
transmission has not been accurately quantified
or characterized on a population basis. This
study aimed to quantify and characterize the
secondary household transmission of STEC
O157 from sporadic cases.
Cases (in persons residing in Wales and the
English Borders) in which STEC O157 was
isolated from initial fecal specimens and was
subsequently confirmed by the Public Health
Laboratory Service Laboratory of Enteric
Pathogens were included in the study. Only the
index case (i.e., the first to be recognized in a
household) and sporadic cases (i.e., not part of a
general outbreak) were included. Index case-
patients were interviewed, face to face, by using
a standard structured questionnaire to record
age group, gender, onset, and hospitalization
details. The names, as well as the age, gender,
and occupation, of all household contacts were
recorded in a confidential database.
Any person staying in the same household as
a person with STEC O157 infection for one or
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more nights during the 7 days before disease
onset and up to the interview date was
considered a household contact. Diarrheal
illness (defined as three or more loose stools in
any 24-hour period during the 7 days before the
onset of disease in the index patient and up to the
date of the interview with the index patient) in
the contact and the date of onset of the symptoms
were also recorded. All household contacts were
requested to provide one fecal specimen, which
was examined as described (Table).
To determine whether the household contact
cases were secondary or coprimary, the dates of
disease onset for index case-patients were
compared with those of their symptomatic
household contacts. Also, the rates of infection in
the households of index case-patients who had
been hospitalized were compared with rates in
households of patients who remained at home.
We constructed matrices to determine the
frequency of STEC O157 isolation for each age
group of household contacts and index case-
patients. The frequency of isolation of the
organism from household contacts in the
households of male index case-patients was
compared with that from households of female
index case-patients by calculating relative risks
(RR) and Mantel-Haenszel chi squares. To
determine any bias in the household contacts
screened, we quantified factors affecting an
individual contacts likelihood of submitting a
fecal specimen (i.e., age, gender, and symptom-
atic status), as well as age and gender of index
case-patient. We examined the delay between
disease onset in the index case-patient and date
of submission of specimens by contacts and
compared the delays for household contacts of
different ages. Household contacts infected with
STEC O157 who belonged to certain groups (food
handlers, health-care workers, children under 5
years of age, older children or adults unable to
implement good hygiene) were considered a risk to
the community, in accordance with current
guidelines (14,15). The number of contacts
falling into these groups was recorded.
Eighty-three persons considered index case-
patients had 181 household contacts. Of the 181
contacts, 101 (56%) submitted fecal samples.
Samples were submitted a median of 12 days
after disease onset in the index case-patient
(mean = 13.46 days; mode = 12 days; range = 6-40
days); timeliness of sample submission did not
differ by age group. Of the 101 contacts
examined, 15 had STEC-positive samples, giving
a crude secondary household transmission rate
of 15%. If it is assumed that contacts who did not
submit fecal samples were not excreting STEC
O157, the rate is 8% (15 of 181).
Of the 181 household contacts, 32 reported
diarrhea: of these, 3 became ill on the same day
as the index case-patient (none had confirmed
STEC O157), 8 became ill before the index
case-patient (2 had confirmed STEC O157),
and 21 became ill after the index case-patient
(7 had confirmed STEC O157) (Figure). If only
the cases of household contacts who became ill
after the index case-patient are considered
secondary cases, the household transmission
rate is  4% (7 of 181 cases).
STEC O157 were isolated from 15 of 109
contacts of case-patients under 14 years of age
compared with 0 of 72 contacts of case-patients
15 years of age and older (p < 0.01) (Table). STEC
O157 was no more likely to be isolated from
male than female household contacts (8 of 95
versus 7 of 86, RR = 1.03, confidence interval
Table. Probability of isolating Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) O157 from household contacts, by age
group of index case-patient and age group of household contact, for all contactsa
Age group of Age group of index case-patient (%)
household contact  < 1 yr   1-4 yr  5 -14 yr 15 + yr     Total
< 1 yr 0/0   (0) 0/3     (0) 0/1     (0) 0/0   (0) 0/4       (0)
1-4 yr 1/2 (50) 3/8   (38) 1/3   (33) 0/3   (0) 5/16   (31)
5-14 yr 0/0   (0) 1/11   (9) 0/7     (0) 0/8   (0) 1/26     (4)
15 + yr 2/6 (33) 5/49 (10) 2/19 (10) 0/61 (0) 9/135   (7)
Total 3/8 (40) 9/71 (13) 3/30 (10) 0/72 (0) 15/181 (8)
aAll initial fecal samples submitted to laboratories serving the resident population of Wales between 1 January 1994 and 31
December 1995 were cultured on sorbitol MacConkey agar (Oxoid) and incubated at 37°C for 18 hours. All types of morphologic
appearance of nonsorbitol-fermenting colonies were tested. Five colonies of each type were picked and tested for latex
agglutination with O157 antiserum (Oxoid) and biochemically confirmed as E. coli by API 20E (bioMerieux sa69280 Marcy
LEtoile, France). E.coli O157 isolates were referred to the Public Health Laboratory Service Laboratory of Enteric Pathogens
for confirmation and testing for Shiga cytotoxin production.659 Vol. 4, No. 4, OctoberDecember 1998 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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[CI] = 0.39-2.73, p = 0.95). The contacts of male
index case-patients were no more likely to have
STEC-positive samples than those of female
index case-patients (11 of 100 versus 4 of 81, RR
= 2.23, CI = 0.74-6.73, p = 0.14). Among 53
parents of children with STEC O157, 2 (8%) of 24
fathers and 5 (17%) of 29 mothers had STEC-
positive samples. Household contacts were more
likely to be STEC positive if the index case-
patient had not been hospitalized (12 of 102
versus 3 of 79, RR = 3.10, CI = 0.90-10.61, p =
0.05).
Seven household contacts were food han-
dlers; five submitted samples, and none was
STEC positive. Of 12 staff members at health-
care facilities, 11 submitted samples, and none
was STEC positive. Of 13 contacts who were
children under 5 years of age attending a day-
care facility, 11 submitted samples, and 2 were
STEC positive. No household contacts were
categorized as adults unable to implement good
hygiene. Female household contacts were as
likely as male to submit fecal samples (RR = 1.13,
CI = 0.87-1.46, p = 0.37). Household contacts of
female index case-patients were equally as likely
as contacts of male patients to submit fecal
specimens (RR = 0.81, CI = 0.62-1.06, p = 0.12).
Symptomatic contacts were more likely to
submit specimens than asymptomatic contacts
(81% [26/32] versus 50% [75/149], RR = 1.61
[1.28-2.03], p = 0.001) and also more likely to
excrete STEC O157 than asymptomatic contacts
(35% [9/32] versus 4% [6/149], RR = 6.98, CI =
2.67-18.24, p < 0.001 Fisher exact 2-tailed test).
The study showed that 8% to 15% of
household contacts of persons with sporadic
cases of STEC O157 were STEC positive.
However, the household contacts could have had
cases coprimary to the index case or even to the
primary cases in the household. By excluding
contacts who had symptoms before the index
case-patient did and those who had no
symptoms, we arrived at a household
transmission rate of 4%.
The method of identifying secondary cases
had certain biases. First, household contacts who
had diarrheal symptoms were more likely to
submit a stool sample, and their cases were
therefore more likely to be recognized. As 40% of
the secondary cases were asymptomatic, the true
level of asymptomatic and mild infection in
household contacts and overall secondary
transmission were probably underestimated.
This statement, however, does not take into
account any role preexisting immunity might
play in determining the severity of symptoms
and the likelihood of fecal carriage. Persons with
higher titers of immunoglobulin (Ig) G antibod-
ies to VT1 in two family outbreaks of STEC have
been more likely to be both asymptomatic and
not excreting STEC than other family contacts
with lower titers (16). Certain household
contacts thus might not be able to contract
secondary cases. Secondly, the age of the
household contact is clearly associated with the
likelihood of submitting a fecal sample. Younger
contacts were more likely to be screened;
therefore, their cases were more likely to be
recognized. Nevertheless, the pattern of house-
hold transmission demonstrated using as the
denominator 101 screened contacts was similar
to that using all 181 contacts. The timeliness of
specimens did not vary with age.
Overall, household contacts of 1 to 4 years of
age and adults of 15 to 34 years of age are most
likely to contract STEC O157 from an index case-
patient. Children of 1 to 4 years of age explore the
domestic environment and frequently put their
hands (and other objects) in their mouths, and
adults 15 to 34 years of age are likely to be
looking after children with diarrhea. When we
compared contacts who are parents of an infected
child with the remainder of contacts, we
observed an elevated risk of contracting STEC
O157 in the home (not significant at the 10%
level). The pattern of transmission suggests
person-to-person spread by the fecal-oral route
rather than by food.
Our findings have several implications for
the control of STEC O157. Current U.K.
guidelines (14,15) advise the prompt investiga-
Figure. Time interval between onset of index case and
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tion of sporadic cases of STEC and the
identification of other persons with symptoms in
the household. Since STEC O157 is readily
transmitted in the home, contacts of the index
case-patient may excrete the organism and
present a risk to the wider community through
attendance at child day-care centers or through
their occupations. Among household contacts, 2
of 13 children under 5 years of age who attended
day care had STEC-positive samples. Our data
support information from published outbreaks in
day-care centers showing that children attend-
ing with diarrhea pose a major risk (8) and
reinforcing U.K. guidelines (14,15) that, irre-
spective of symptoms, young siblings of an index
case-patient under 5 years of age be excluded
from day care until they have two negative fecal
specimens at intervals not smaller than 48 hours.
Secondary spread of STEC O157 both during
outbreaks and by sporadic cases has been
documented (13,17,18). In a large hamburger-
associated outbreak in the United States in 1993,
an estimated 11% of all cases resulted from
secondary spread (19). Whatever the source of
the initial infection, secondary transmission,
particularly by children, contributes signifi-
cantly to the incidence of STEC O157 infection.
Advice on the risk and on necessary hygienic
precautions in the home when a family
member has a diarrheal illness should be
provided promptly to all affected persons.
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